accountability group (AA, R, E) are listed in Appendix F. Of the 14 NCBEA skills assessed, five did not appear (Problem Analysis, Curriculum Design, Measurement and Evaluation, and Resource Allocation) among those most frequently observed.
Assessors consistently highly rated AA campus leaders on three functional domain skills (Leadership, Sensitivity, Information Collection and Organizational Oversight) and one interpersonal domain skill (Sensitivity) regardless of campus type (urban, suburban, rural) . Only Student Guidance and Development (urban), Judgment (suburban) Instructional Management (rural) differed among AA campus leaders. Notably, these skills all fall within the programming domain. Six of the 14 NPBEA skills were exhibited most frequently among AA campus leaders.
At R rated campuses, urban, suburban, and rural principals were rated the same in two functional domain skills (Leadership, Organizational Oversight) and one interpersonal domain skill (Sensitivity). Information Collection, a functional domain skill, was rated highly for all except urban campus principals, and Judgment, a programming domain skill, was common to all except suburban campus principals. Unique skills exhibited by only one R campus type were Oral Expression (suburban), an interpersonal domain skill, and Student Guidance and Development (urban), a programming domain skill. Seven of the 14 NPBEA skills were exhibited most frequently among R campus leaders.
Leaders from E rated campuses shared two functional domain skills (Leadership, Information Collection) and one interpersonal domain skill (Sensitivity). Organizational Oversight, a functional domain skill, was rated highly for all except urban campus principals, and Student Guidance and Development, a programming domain skill, was common to all except suburban campus principals. Unique skills exhibited by only one E campus type were Oral Expression (urban), an interpersonal domain skill, Instructional Management (suburban), a programming domain skill, and Staff Development and Judgment (rural), both programming domain skills. Nine of the 14 NPBEA skills were exhibited most frequently among E campus leaders.
Significant Conclusions
Of the 14 NPBEA skills assessed, only nine were consistently identified among the top skills of sampled Texas principals. Regardless of school type (urban, suburban, and rural) or campus achievement rating (AA, R, E), sampled principals were rated highest in the same four of the 14 NPBEA skills assessed (Leadership, Sensitivity, Information Collection, and Organizational Oversight). This indicates the importance of these skills in school leadership. However, the absence of Problem Analysis, Curriculum Design, Measurement and Evaluation, and Resource Allocation also has strong implications. Four of the five are programming domain skills requiring systemic campus leadership and holistic perspective, enabling principals to develop frameworks, design anticipated outcomes, implement supervision, set goals, and utilize inferential thinking.
Differentiated by only two skills per campus type (urban, rural, suburban) , leaders at AA rated schools were more likely to exhibit similar skills than their counterparts at R or E rated campuses. Among leaders from R rated campuses, suburban/rural leaders were most alike, differing by only two skills; whereas, urban/rural leaders differed by three skills, while urban/suburban leaders differed by four skills. The greatest differences in leadership skills were exhibited among E campus leaders. Three skills differentiated E leaders in urban/suburban and urban/rural comparisons, while four skills differentiated E leaders in suburban/rural comparisons. Overall, AA campus leaders were most similar regardless of campus type, supporting studies indicating when schools face sanctions, principals utilize management versus systemic leadership strategies (Anagnostopoulos & Rutledge, 2007) .
The largest differences among leadership groups were found between suburban/rural E campus leaders. These differences may result from differences in suburban/rural financial resources (Hill, 2009; Warren & Peel, 2005) and suburban demographic changes more comparable to urban, rather than rural, schools (Howard, 2007; Nevarez & Wood, 2007) .
Recommendations
Study findings indicate that principals from all campus achievement levels demonstrate functional domain (managerial) skills; however, as principals increasingly demonstrate programming domain (systemic) skills, campus student achievement increases. This finding suggests the need for professional development aimed at nurturing systemic practices among campus leaders. In addition, clear communication, both individually (i.e. Oral Expression) and within groups (i.e. Staff Development) appears to differentiate leaders at more highly rated campuses, indicating a need to develop these skills to a greater extent. Knowledge and Skill Domains Functional Domain Skillscomprise base-level management and organizational structure to supervise daily, routine campus business (e.g. to run the buses on time, schedule classes, or maintain order). Evidence of effectiveness is typically quantifiably measurable (e.g. attendance records, disciplinary referrals). 1. Leadership: Providing purpose and direction, formulating goals with staff and setting priorities based on community and district priorities and student and staff needs. 2. Information Collection: Classifying and organization information for use in decision making and mentoring. 3. Problem Analysis: Identifying problems, identifying possible causes, seeking additional needed information, framing possible solutions. 4. Judgment: Giving priority to significant issues then reaching logical conclusions and making quality decisions. 5. Organizational Oversight: Planning and scheduling own and other's work so that resources are used appropriately and monitoring priorities so that goals and deadlines are met. Programming Domain Skills provide systemic campus leadership requiring a holistic perspective that incorporates but surpass functional domain skills. More complex and difficult to quantify, these skills enable principals to develop frameworks, design anticipated outcomes, implement ongoing supervision, set goals, and draw inferences. 6. Instructional Management: Ensuring appropriate instructional methods are used to create positive learning experiences. 7. Curriculum Design: With staff, planning and implementing a framework for instruction and aligning curriculum with anticipated outcomes. 8. Student Guidance and Development: Enlisting the support and cooperation of diverse professionals, citizens, community agencies, parents and students to promote the growth and development of all students. Table 1 Comparison of top five Urban, Suburban, and Rural Principal NPBEA Skills by Texas Campus Accountability Rating *same frequency counts; (AA) = Academically Acceptable, (R) = Recognized, (E)= Exemplary; FD = functional, PD = Programming, ID = Interpersonal Domains
